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Whitehall. November 23, 1818.

WHereas .it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

da the night of the 5th of November instant, a
mare, the property of Mr. John Cridge, of the
parish of Bratton, in the county of Devon, being
in his field, was there feloniously and maliciously
attacked by some evil-disposed person or persons
unknown, and her bowels torn out by some weapon,
in consequence of which she died;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprebend-
iag knd bridging to justice the person or persons
concerned in the felony above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person
who actually committed the same) who shall
discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended aad convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

An«i> as a further encouragement, a reward of
ttJMfr1 HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offeted
to any person (except^a«.before excepted), who
sUali;discover the said offender or offenders, so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
of the «aid offence. The laid reward to be paid on
application to Mr. Samuel Bremridge, Clerk to the

at Barnstaple, in the said county.

Whitehall, October 31, 1818.

WHereas it hath been'humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

tire, house of Mr. John Chapman, ot Holyfield
Hail, in the garish of Waltham Holy Cross, in the
county of Essex, Farmer, was feloniously entered
on the night of Monday the 26th instant, by several
persons, armed and disguised, who stole therefrom
731 or 741. in Bank of England notes, four watches,
and other property, belonging to the said Mr.
John Chapman j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the robbery above mentioned, is hereby pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them, who shall discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, the following
rewards are hereby offered to any person or persons,
who shall discover the said offender or offenders,,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted of tb.e said offence, viz.

The sum of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to
be paid by the said Mr. John Chapmanj

The sum of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to be
paid by the Overseers of the Poor-of ^the said
parish of Waltham Holy Cross ;

And the su of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS

to be paid by the Overseers of the Poor of "the
parish of Nazing, in the said county.

Whitehall, September 15, 1818.

ITtf^Heraas It hath been humbly represented1 unto
v * His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

about nine o'clock on the night of Stlfuky the
6th mstant, as Mr. George Harrison, Coroner of
the borough of Holt, in the county of Denbigh,
was returning home, accompanied by his wife, he
was fired at with a gun or pistol, by some evil-dis-
posed person unknown, which caused his innne^
diate death}

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned itt
the said murder, is hereby pleased, IH the name and
OH the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(exqept the person who actually fired the said gut!
or pistol), who shall discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement; a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered,
by the Right Honourable Lord Kenyon, to any
person making such discovery as aforesaid (except
as before excepted), or to any person or pertorrs
who shall, apprehend and bring the said offenders
to conviction, or cause them, or any of them, <o
to be apprehended and convicted thereof.—The said
reward to be paid by P. Parry, Estj. Solicitor,
Wrexham, Denbighshire.

Whitehall, September Id, 18.18.
TTJ'Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
*" His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that On Wednesday the 2d instant, violent and
riotous attacks were made upon the mill, of Messrs.
Gray and Co. called Ancoats Mill, in Pollard-
street, Manchester; and that there is reason to
believe the same had been preconcerted, and was
the result 6t a wicked determination to destroy the
property ot the said Messrs. Gray and Co.;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in planning and advising the outrages above-
mentioned, is.hereby pleased, in-the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Ma-
jesty's most gracious pardon to any person or per-
sons who shall give evidence against tlie planners
and' advisers of the said riotous attacks, in order
that they may be brought to.justice.

SIDMOUTH.

And as a further encouragement a reward of
TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
by the Constables of Manchester, to any person or
personjs ivho shall give evidence against the plan-
ners and advisers of the said riotous attacks, m
order that they may be brought to justice, which
reward will be paid on conviction of the
accused. -


